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In t he lat t er part of 2007, relat ions bet ween M ori and t he New Zealand
government came close t o t he breaking point . A raid carried out by a
New Zealand Police armed defenders squad in full combat gear

t raumat ized a small M ori communit y in t he cent ral Nort h Island on 15
Oct ober, just weeks a er t he NZ government had joined Aust ralia,
Canada, and t he Unit ed St at es t o vot e against t he adopt ion of a Unit ed
Nat ions declarat ion on indigenous right s. The raid coincided wit h t he
release of a government report showing t hat almost 20 percent of
M ori current ly live in Aust ralia. Many had le New Zealand for bet t er
economic opport unit ies, but also "t o escape t he perceived prejudice of
P keh (New Zealanders of European descent ) and mainst ream
negat ivit y about M ori issues" (Hamer 2007, 14). Yet by mid-2008, wit h
polls indicat ing t he likelihood of a change of government in t he upcoming
general elect ion, M ori st art ed reaping t he benefit s of a government
desperat e for our support , part icularly in set t ling M ori land claims. [End
Page 162]
On 15 Oct ober 2007, t he first report s of early morning police raids
around t he count ry st art ed appearing, as environment al and M ori
sovereignt y act ivist s were t arget ed for alleged t errorist act ivit ies. Bot h
t he commissioner of police and t he prime minist er had been briefed prior
t o t he raids, several of which involved single households in urban areas
where t here was minimal dist urbance t o neighbors and t he wider
communit y. But in Ruat oki, a small, remot e M ori communit y in t he
Urewera Ranges locat ed in t he heart of T hoe t ribal t errit ory, t he media
report ed a massive police presence. The M ori Part y lat er report ed t hat
sevent y armed police were in Ruat oki t hat morning when t hree people
were arrest ed (M ori Part y 2007a). A roadblock was set up on t he only
road out of t he communit y, wit h people, cars, and a school bus being
searched and phot ographed. Houses and propert y were inspect ed and
some were damaged. Four rifles and 230 rounds of ammunit ion were
seized. Many people were det ained and t ransport ed t o Rot orua, only t o
be subsequent ly released t o find t heir own way home. The whole
communit y was t raumat ized, including preschool children, who referred
t o t he black-clad, helmet ed, gun-carrying paramilit ary police who
boarded t heir school bus as "t he ninja army" (M ori Part y 2007b).
Ruat oki is t he home of t he well-known M ori right s campaigner and

act ivist , Tama It i. He was one of t he sevent een people from around t he
count ry arrest ed and charged under t he Firearms Act , and one of six held
in cust ody while t he police t ried t o gat her evidence t o just ify charges
under t he 2002 Terrorism Suppression Act . According t o police, t hose
arrest ed had been running t errorist t raining camps in t he very remot e
Urewera Ranges. However, t he M ori media quickly ident ified t he socalled "t raining camps" as camping sit es used by local hunt ers. According
t o media report s, t he evidence police appeared t o have relied on was
mainly recordings of conversat ions, including t elephone conversat ions,
t ext s, and e-mails. Event ually, t he solicit or general refused t o allow
t errorism charges t o be laid and t he six people held in cust ody were
released on bail.
In Parliament , t he Labour minorit y government 's M ori members
remained silent , claiming it was a police mat t er (NZH, 29 Oct 2007). The
M ori Part y, however, bit t erly at t acked t he police and t he government
for violat ing t he communit y of Ruat oki and leaving t he T hoe people
t raumat ized. M ori Part y mp Hone Harawira drew part icularly st rong
personal crit icism and abuse from P keh for speaking out against t he
police act ions. He responded by issuing a press release cit ing t he full t ext
of his at t ack in Parliament and refusing t o back down (M ori Part y 2007c).
His claim t hat his st at ement accurat ely reflect ed t he feeling in many
M ori communit ies around t he count ry was support ed by t he result s of a
survey showing a high level of concern about t he raids among M ori
part icipant s (M ori Part y 2007d). In his st at ement he said, "I will not sit
quiet ly by, while St at e forces t errorise my people. If t his requires of me
t hat I speak out against t he rule...
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